Menu Enhancements
Dolce & Gelato Catering
A sweet ending to a great evening would include homemade Italian gelato and treats by Chef Gino Parente. Transform
your dessert hour into an Italian gelateria with options including an espresso bar and custom favors for your guests to
take home.
Estimated pricing starting at $16/guest
Contact: info@dolceandgelato.com or (516) 644-6991 and for more information visit www.dolceandgelato.com
Doughnuts by the Doughnuttery
Mini doughnuts made to order with the finest local and exotic ingredients. Guests will be mesmerized as they watch
their doughnuts cook in seconds. The sweetest way to end a magical evening.
Pricing Starting at $12/guest
Contact: info@doughnuttery.com or (212) 633-4359 and for more information visit www.doughnuttery.com
Vintage Ice Cream Truck Rental
The Vintage Ice Cream Guys offer your guests sweet nostalgic treats from a vintage truck or cart. Customizable ice
cream treats options available for any event. Lactose-free, sugar-free & nut free available.
Pricing Starting at $10/guest
Contact: richard@thevintageicecreamguys.com or (516) 333-1400 and for more information visit
www.thevintageicecreamguys.com
Mini Sweets
An elegant display of homemade sweet treats to include seasonal mini shooters, cupcakes, tartlets & pies. Also available
to be passed to your guests on the dancefloor.
Estimated pricing starting at $8/guest
Zoo Treats
Allow your guests to feel like kids again! Serve up some dippin’ dots, hot pretzels, freshly air-popped popcorn, good
humor novelties, and cotton candy.
Estimated pricing starting at $4/guest
East End Raw Bar Station
Bring the East End to Coney Island! During your cocktail hour, guests can help themselves to fresh shellfish with
assorted dipping sauces. Served elegantly over crushed ice and garnished.
Estimated pricing starting at $18/guest
Live Sushi Station
Impress your guests with fresh sushi, hand rolls & sashimi made to order by a certified sushi chef. Garnished with house
pickled ginger, wasabi & soy sauce.
Estimated pricing starting at $22/guest
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Vegan Sushi Station
Looking to serve something fresh & original? Wow, your guests with this modern spin on everyone’s favorite, sushi.
Prepared fresh to order with vibrant colors and seasonal ingredients, served on a beautiful stainless steel display.
Estimated pricing starting at $28/guest
Contact: cathering@beyondsushinyc.com or (718) 606-2179 and for more information visit www.beyondsushinyc.com
Bar
Looking to expand your bar package? Add seasonal and/or craft beer selections, both bottled and tap available.
Signature cocktails, greeting beverages & upgraded brands available. Inquire about specialty pairings and tasting
stations, too! Craft beer & soft pretzel station, whiskey & cigar station, margaritas & guacamole!
Estimated pricing starting at $5/guest
Cocktail Stations
Allow your guests to mingle during cocktail hour with a variety of food stations. Options to include, but are not limited
to Arthur Avenue Station, Southern Comfort Station, New York Station, Slider Station or Build Your Own Taco Station.
Estimated pricing starting at $10/guest
Day at the Park BBQ
Looking to host a delicious summer BBQ with all the fixings? Add grilled to order marinated skirt steak, slow cooked
BBQ ribs or even craft sausages.
Estimated pricing starting at $6/guest
Edible Photo Booth by Selffee
Wow, your guests with edible selfies life on demand. Allow your guests to enjoy a cookie with a beverage with their
photos printed right on top. A perfect giveaway for any wedding, social or corporate event!
Contact: farsh@selff.ee or (929) 304 7818 and for more information visit www.selff.ee
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Non-Menu Enhancements
Digital Scavenger Hunt by Wildgoose
Played on tablets or smartphones, each of the challenges includes a variety of interesting questions and trivia along with
fun, photos, and video tasks. Personalize challenges by adding company branding and unique tasks.
Pricing at $5/guest
Zoo Store
Send your guests home with zoo store swag or offer pre-paid vouchers for guests to shop till they drop!
Pricing TBD based on selections and availability
Sterling Strings
Sterling Strings is New York City-based boutique music company that is the perfect addition to ceremony or reception.
Sterling Strings offers a wide range of talented musicians specializing in Modern and Pop music, Classical also available.
Contact: sterlingstringsnyc.@gmail.com or (347) 961-1437 and for more information visit www.sterlingstringsnyc.com
Green Screen Photos
Personalized green screen photos are the perfect souvenir to send your guests home with. Customize it with your
company logo or choose from one of our custom backdrops. Photo includes NY Aquarium souvenir frame and access to
a digital copy.
Estimated pricing starting at $15/guest
Tenting
Stamford Tent is currently our go-to vendor for all of your tenting needs.
Contact: (203) 324-6222 or George at gsavaides@stamfordtent.com and for more information visit
www.stamfordtent.com
Furniture, Games, and Entertainment
Partners in Sound Productions offers a wide variety of in-house services from furniture and decor to social media kiosk
and traditional photo booths. From Dj's and Mc's to live bands/musicians and variety performers.
Contact: anthony@pispgroup.com or (718) 967-7347 and for more information www.pispnj.com
Audio, Video, Lighting, Technology and Staging
Pro Sho Sound Services provides audio, visual and lighting solutions for your next business function or social event. From
a small meeting to a large black tie gala, we will have you covered.
Contact: Joe Russo at (718) 227-2116 or jr@prosho.com and for more information visit www.prosho.com
Face Painting
Transform your guests into creative pieces of art! Each sophisticated design takes only 3 minutes. Your guests will love
their wild transformations!
Pricing TBD
Contact: info@agostinoarts.com or (516) 771-8086 and for more information visit www.agostinoarts.com
The Dark Room Truck
The Dark Room Truck is the Tri-State area’s premier photo booth experience on wheels. Includes full dressing room,
props, and professional photoshoot.
Pricing Starting at $1,750
Contact: info@darkroomtruck.com or (415)955-1935 and for more information visit www.darkroomtruck.com
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